
CHECK PORT ARTHUR DEAL

Toriign Stockholders in Land Comptnj De-

mand Mort Information.

MARTIN SAYS THEY HAVE WRONG IDEA

I'rlnrlpnl Promoter of the ni Texas
l.nutl Salrs Hellenes Morueone

linn (Ihrn Them Alnrin-Iii- k

Tip.

KANSAS CITY, April 28. Foreign stock-holde-

ot the Port Arthur Land company
have Interposed an objection to the sale (if
28.000 acres of land at Tort Arthur, Tex.,
negotiated last week according to local offi-

cial!" of that company. Negotiations for
the sale ot the land, which Hps around Port
Arthur and between that city and Beau-
mont, were practically consummated In
Kansas City last week for a sum said to
have been $250 an acre. The prospective
buyer was W. J. McKle of Corslcana, Tex.,
walcl to be the lesal representative In the
Texas Standard Oil company. The party
is in the hands ot I". L. .Martin, Arthur E,
Stilhvell and J. McU. Trimble of this city,
former owners of the Kansas City, Pittsburg
Ct rjulf railway, as managers. These parties
rport that they have full power to
dispose of the property. Mr. Martin con-

firmed tho sale of an undivided half Inter-cu- t
In the land, but says; "Someone scorns

to have wired the foreign stockholder In
the company that we are about to give
away a good thing. They notified us not to
dcllevcr the deeds until they had further
Information on the subject. In the mean-
time, however, the deeds had been sent lo
t'oralcami. but we telegraphed the bank
there to hold them until further notice."

SMIIIvrell'n llrrntu .Mnirrlnlllnu.
.Mr. Stllwell declines lo discuss the deal.

Ho says, however, that tho result would
bo tho centering of tho oil Industry of
Texas In Port Arthur.

Port Arthur was built by Mr. Stllwell, to
further tho Kansas City, Pittsburg A flulf
railroad, of whloh lie was tho promoter and
president, and before the road was placed
in the directors' hands ho promised great
things for Port Arthur. The receipt didn't
touch the Uud company and Mr. Stllwell In
nptaklng ol the pending sale, sas. "This
deal Is going to bring about the realization

t my dream and make a city ot Port Ar-

thur. It will make it the center ot the
great oil districts of the world from Port
Arthur s to Mexico, Central Amer-
ica und Europe."

A recent ileaumont dispatch stated that
the Standard Oil company had also pur-
chased tho railroad terminals, wharves and
shipping facilities ot Port Arthur. This ap-
pears erroneous. The Port Arthur Channel
Dork company, which controls these
wharves and terminals, in now In the hands
of n receiver and a sale could not be made
without tho order of the Texas court.

CHIEF ENGINEER OF 'FRISCO
V. 1). ronton l.rnvpi thr finiitn I'c tn

On Illuhcr mi Another
llnml.

TOPEKA. Kan.. April 28.--- C. D. Purdo-i- .

assistant chief engineer of tho Atchison,
Topolta ft Santa Fc railway, has resigned
to nccept tho position of chief engineer if
tho St. Louis & San Francisco road, with
htadciuarters At St. Louis.

Running cores, ulcers, bolls, pimples,
etc., quickly cured by Parmer Salve, tho
most healing salvo In the world. A sure
euro for piles.

BUSY SUNDAY FOR FIREMEN

II ii II ch of lllnnliiK llnnia Hint Mrvcrnl
Minor Alnrnin Coiiililnc In

('nil no II mm.

Sunday morning brought a bunch of fires
In barns, onu of them partially destroying
two barns and burning to death three
horses. All of the fires were peculiar, In
that there was no apparent cause and each
was communicated to one or two other
buildings.

The worst ot the fires was that which
started in an outhouse In tho rear of 1214

South Seventeenth street. Tho fire was
iulckly communicated to the barn on the
placo. It waH owned by Mrs. Crcscenze
Nast nnd occupied by her property. The
losa there was light.

Immediately back of this barn was a two-ator- y

barn in tho rear of 1T22 William
street. It belonged to Mrs. Waller and
the contents were owned by James C. Ed-
monds, This barn was badly burned and
is almost a total loss. Three horses were
burned in tho barn. The loss will reach
nearly $000 on the contents, with no In-

surance. That alarm was turned In at 4:18
Sunday morning.

Two minutes before a call had come from
box 31, wblch'Ts located in the engine
room of the Union Pacific shops. The
company has an Independent box system
scattered over tho shop yards and when a
tire Is discovered the watchman pulls one
of these boxes, signalling the man In the
euglne room, who In turn pulls a city
alarm. Ono of the company lines fouled
and tho alarm was the result.

At 2:45 In the morning tho department
was called to 2234 South Twentieth stroet,
where n one-stor- y barn owned by the
SchltU Brewing company, but then vacant,
was on fire. Damage to the extent of
about $200 was done. That lire was 'com-
municated to tho two-stor- y frame dwelling
In front occupied by Hans Nelson with a
valonn, a storo and a dwelling. It too is
owned by the Schlltz Brewing company.
The damage there was nominal. No cau
was round for the origin of tho fire.

Ask Your
Doctor

Ask him If It isn't true
that about every one needs
a good spring medicine. Ask
him if your depression of
spirits, your general weak-

ness, and your feeling of
exhaustion are not due to
impure blood and weakness
of the nerves.

Then ask him about Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

If he says it's all right, get
a bottle of it today. We know
it is the best thing you can
possibly take to lift you up
and bring back your old
strength and vigor.

;i.H a bstltf. All sraflltu.
J, C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mil!,

I AMUSEMENTS.

llod' Thciiter.
Hoyt's perennial success, ' A Brass

Monkey," was presented before two large
audiences at Boyd's theater yesterday after-
noon and last night. The farce-comel- y

holds Its years well, showing no signs
whatever ot a candidacy for the theatrical
graveyard. Its satire is as keen as It was
years ago and Its situations are none the
lets comical because they have been shown
so many times.

This season's company Is not the best
that has ever presented the piece, but it Is
fully equal to all the requirements. Male
Trumbull, who has tho part ot Baggage,
the meddlesome child, possesses all ot the
qualities that are necessary to place Iter
In the front ranks of the soubrettes.
Maynie Taylor, as Hurdle, elicits much ap-
plause by her singing of classical number?.
James K. Wesley succeeds In making Jonah
an amusing character. The engagement
was for only the two performances.

t'r r la lit on -- (Iridic tim.
Marie Walnwrlght Is the star of the

Orphoura's bill for .tho week. She presents
a splendid one-a- ct play. "Napolean and
Josephine," in which she afforded ample op-

portunity to demonstrate her capability as
an actress, which, by the way. has not betn
doubted for some years.

Hurt Shepard, the old-tim- e minstrel,
makes a substantial hit with his monologue.
The Toblns. In a musical turn, do not fail
to win liberal applause. Smith and Campbell,
the former stars of "At (Jay Coney Island,"
put up a rapid-fir- e conversational act full
of bright and witty Jokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Jones give the audi-
ence twenty minutes of rag-tim- e and it
goes without a dull moment. Edward F.
Reynard a clever ventriloquist, completes
the bill, which Is altogether one of tho
best offered by the house during (he
season.

Milieu's TrormU'ro.
The Kings and Queens Burlesque com-

pany opened at the Trocadcro yesterday 'u
an Immense audience, which thoroughly en-

joyed the performance. Harry and Minnie
Woods, the Amaro duo. Lamareaux and
Russell And Owens furnish creditable turns
In the olio. The two burlesques are of "he
usual order. Introducing in songs and
dances a bevy of pretty girls.

REWARD WILL BE ADJUSTED

ScnritNkA Miinur Mrnlrm In Celtic
itIHi thr ('nptiirrrfl of thr Mu-

rderer of '.iihn.

Those who were Instrumental In captur-
ing the murderers ot Herman Znhn. a sa-Ic-

keeper at Snyder, Neb., two months
ago, are soon to receive the reward offered
by the Nebraska Retail Liquor Dealers'
Protective association. The executive com-

mittee ot the association has been author-
ized to divide the money among the right-
ful claimants May 13. All claims are to be
based upon the evidence adduced nt the
trial of the murderers.

It r mi in r Snnltnrj- - Inspection.
Sanitary Officers Woolrlclgo nnd Gibbons,

who were assigned to patrol duty n s

ago, huve been ordered to resume
the work of sanitary Inspection today.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Governor Charles II. Dietrich passed
through the city early Sunday morning on
his way home from his conference in Wash-ingto- n

with President McKlnley and Senn-tn- r
Mill.ird. The latter will remain In the

east a few days longer, returning by way
of New York.

Genernl and Mrs. C V. Mnndersnn re-

turned vcfterdny morning from their trip
to the West Indte and the genernl Is nWCM
improved in health. From here they went
to Florida nnd thence to N"aiisau. where
ten days were passed In a very piensant.
restful vMt. They left there two days
bofore the death of Captain Marh The
return was hy wny of New York. Speaking
of the trip yesterday afternoon, the gen-
eral said tt had been n very restful one and
he felt much Improved In health.

Rome Miller of the Her Grand has re-
turned from a trip over tho Klkhirn rail-
road and report the greatest aetlvltv in
that part of the state. In all of the smaller
towns iufn nre being constructed and
business Is at n stage un'qualled for tne
season He nays that there Is a veritablebuilding boom nt Norfolk and that several
business blocks and residences ore In pro-
cess of erection

"The Preacher and His Assailants." was
the themo of Rov. Edward Richard Trefz
at tho Kountze Memorial church Sunday
morning. He placed In contrast tho esti-
mates ot tho preacher and his work by Rob-

ert O. Ingarsoll and Daniel Webster. The
large complaint of the former, who urged
that the minister should be expunged, was
set against the beautiful panegyric by Web-
ster.

Tho usual demands on the minister were
also discussed. "When he Is called to a
congregation, the question is .asked: 'Has
he a fine physique!' 'Has'be a good pres-
ence?' 'Is he eloquent?' You never ask
It he Is Imbued with tho Holy Spirit; it he
can mete out the truo Christian sympathy."

Rev. Mr. Trefz also showed the Invest-
ment which the minister makes, His own
education embraced about eighteen years
In schools and the college training, Includ-
ing the academic preparation, and cost
between $5,000 and $6,000. All ot that time
ho was a nonprodurer. The Interest on
what he might cam In that time and
what he did earn and spent for his educa-
tion, would almost equal the salary ho now
draws. When you consider that there are
many men who have expended as much as
he, but who are working for less than J600
a year, It Is evident that the minister's
purpose In life must bo

The rewards which come to the slncero,
earnest minister, were also spoken of, Rov.
Mr. Trefz declaring be believed the time
must come when he would be called upon
to curse Clod and turn away from Him or
go out despised by men, though crowned
from above. He recalled the death ot
Brooks and other great preachers who have
died of a broken heart.

"Rut it Is not the shaft from the outside
that hurts, It Is the one which comes
from his own congregation, which pierces
his heart, When a preacher's heart Is shat-
tered, look for It among his own people.
It Is said that the minister is sober-face- d,

When you realize what he has to do, to
go Into the sick room, to see men falling
everywhere, to have people rush In demand-lo- g

sympathy, you cannot wonder that he
carries the Impress of the world's grief
upon his heart."

Briefly, the thousand and one duties, the
study that he must do, the calls that he
must make and the engagements he must
fill, were recited to show the work that
devolves upon the minister, who Is assailed
and who some urge should be expunged.

Jeim and Unruhhns,
Rev. Thomas Anderson of the Cavalry

Baptist church, spoke last night on th
manner In which sin gains a foot-hol- by
representing Itself as virtue, using Rarab-ba- s

as an example.
"Barabbas was the thief who was cruci-

fied beside Jesus and who reviled him, while
In his death agonies. In this brief tragic
comment we have a picture of the hate of
(he wicked for Jesus, and Ills willingness
to forgive. The terms, Jesus and Barabbas,
have almost the same meaning, son of his
father, but what a difference between the
iob Jesus and the ion Barabbas. TbU
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TELL FRED KINNEY'S FATE

' Wichita. Officers Want Henrj Friiman to

Explain Mjtterr.

QUAKER PEDDLER MISSING SINCE AUGUST

Prisoner Wns I.UM .Man Seen ulth
lllm mill Murder Is Muirotcit

Itesenililcs tile Jester
Cnsr.

SAUNA, Kan., April Kin-
ney, a young farmer of Jewell county, has
been missing since last August, and it Is
feared that he has been murdered. Henry
Freeman, aged 20 jears, is In Jail it
Wichita, pending an Investigation into the
circumstances surrounding the mysterious
disappearance.

Kinney was last seen alive near Belolt,
Kan., traveling with Freeman, who latnr
Is known to have sold Kinney's outfit. The
case In a way resembles that of Gilbert
Gates, who suddenly disappeared while
traveling In Kansas moro than twenty
years ago and for whose murder Alexander
Jester, an octogenarian, was tried and ac-
quitted last year.

Frederick Klnnej's parent were Quakers,
who lived rear the Nebraska state line.
August Kinney started alouc through Kan-
sas to canvass tor nursery stuck, driving
a team of mules, having a horse hitched
behind, and carrying considerable money.
He was Joined by Henry Freeman and tro
two traveled together for several days.

Klnnoy finally disappeared near Belolt,
and his parents heard nothing ot him until
four weeks ago. Then the older Kinney
received a letter dat-.- Wichita, telling
him that his son was In trouble and

lilm to send $300 Immediately, the
writer signing "C. M. Jones." Kinney
placed the letter In the hands ot n de-

tective and a decoy letter was sent Fret-ma- n.

The letter was taken from tho post-offi-

by a man whose description fltiuJ
that of Freeman. He left town without be-ln- g

apprehended. The detective traced him
to Ablle, where he was arrested on a charge
ot using the malls to defraud, and returned
to Wichita.

The man who Is said to be Ftccman as-

serted that he and young Kinney had
parted company at Belolt, where Kinney
turned his outfit over to him. Freeman
said they had been "bootlegging" and Kin-
ney, fearing arrest, gave up his belongln ,s
and disappeared. Freeman asserts that he
and his father traveled about the country
lu the wagon, finally selling the outfit after
a fruitless search for Kinney.

The elder Freeman, who is a gambler by
profession, asserts that when tho proper
time ccmes he can produce Kinney, but h
refused to tnahe his whereabouts known.
Sheriff Sedeuburg of Sallnn county says:

"Tho detectives who were working on
tho case thoroughly believe that Kinney
was murdered for his money and outfit.
Freeman tells several conflicting stories."

pknsiom Kon wi:ti-:ii.- vi:tijh.ns.
Wnr MinliiiM Itriiieiulirred h Hie

Urnrnil Got rriiliien t.
WASHINGTON. April eclal I Ths

following pensions have bejn granttd:
Issue of April 13

Nebraska; Original Albert P. Wilson,
Wymore, $11": John I, Hodges'. 1'dgar, $6;
Charles K. Holllday. Omaha, ill. Original
Wldowh Minors of I .cm Is White (special
accrued April 18). Columbus. JIS; Christine
M. Hepp (special accrued April 18, Greeley,
$x

Iowh: OriginalClinch Fisher. Sioux
City, James W. Dawson, Brooks, ;

John 13. Worthing, Wlnterset. Jtj. Addi-
tional Henry Zimmerman, Mechanlcsvllle,
$; William B, llerrlman. Ottumwa, H'.'i
Richard Hlghbercer. Marshalltown, is. In.
crease JamH W . Maddy, Brooklyn, J12;
Cyrus I... Holcomb. Anamosa. J14; Bur-
roughs P. Kirk, Mason City. JS: James W.
Ttnith, Kmereon, S. Reissue rhauncey
McKonn, Wnohlngton, $H Original Widows
Etc. Snrandu Young (special account April
ltf), Panora, JS. W-i- with Spain, Widows,
Etc. 'Ellen Bryan imotheri, Maquok-'ta- , JIJ.

.Ilirj .ciiilts Dr. l.eeeli.
MI'NCIK, Iml., April US - The Jury today

returned a verdict of not guilty In the cieof Dr. Garret l.eech charged with killing
Mary Farwig of Richmond, by a criminal
operation at the Instigation of John Dlehl
of Anderon, who Is now In state o pr'son
Dr. I.eech Is nearly On years old and prom-
inent In his profession.

CrllM'lr t'rrek'H Gold.
COLORADO SPRINGS, April 2 -C- are-fully

compiled Htntlstks by the Gaxettc
show that the gold production of the t'rlp-pl- o

C'rtek district up to the close of the
present month makes n grand total of over
JlW.WO.W Gold was llr.st discovered In
this camp In 1S33,

brings out the main lesson, showing that
sin and hate use the name and the livery
of Heaven to accomplish the will of the
devil, and that the arch-fien- d will assume
tho garb of an angel, bringing with him
the most dangerous substitute ot religion
and speaking the words ot Christ In tho
name' ot Christ, as Jacob came with tho
words and tho garb of Esau to deceive
Isaac. Too often Barabbas, the robber. Is
palmed off as Jesus, tho Savior. Wc be-

come Jax in calling things by their right
names and allow rank robbery to be called
'hypothecation of funds held in trust' in.
stead ot branding it as stealing. To rid
ourselves ot Jesus, wo have to accept
Barabbas, for sin no matter usder what
name It appears, is a robber, and In com-
mitting sin we suffer the samo fato as
Barabbas, 'for tho wages of sin Is death.' "

ItrvlTfil nt First Christian.
Charles Reign Scoville did not arrive In

Omaha yesterday to begin revival services
at the First Christian church, as had been
announced. Mr. Scoville is conducting very
successful revival meetings at the Eastslde
Christian church In Ova Moines and con-

sented to remain there another week. He
will then come to Omaha nnd Inaugurate
his meetings in this city next Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. Scovllle's singer, Deloa Smith, came
to Omaha yesterday aud will have charge of
the music at revival services which Rev.
Sumner T. Martin will conduct In the First
Christian church each night during the
present week. Mr. Scoville and Mr. Smith
have been holding services In Des Moines
for more than two months and report 1,000
conversions.

"Peter's Denials of Jesus" was the theme
of Rev. Martin's sermon yesterday morning.
He told of Peter's repentance after denying
his Savior and likened unfaithful churchmen
of today to Peter.

"How many of there are you." said the
preacher, "who forget our early training
and turn our backs upon the church which
our parents have loved? How far men and
women of the world stray from the Savior
and the church concerning which fond
mothers taught them.

"Peter repented of tho wrong he did
Jesus aud approached Him with contrite
heart. In this respect he was unlike many
persons who havo followed the teachings
of Jesus at some time In their Uvea. Peter's
redeeming characteristic was his willing.
ness to admit his error and seek forgive est.
Others who have denied their Savior in
word and deed should emulate Peter aud
make peace with their God "

Westminister Confess I on.
At Mestmlnster presbyterian church Sun-

day morning Rev. T. V. Moore, pastor,
preached upon a subject of vital Importance
to adherens of that denomination the
question of nmending the articles of church
law, known ns the confession of faith.
Two weeks from nex' Thursday the Prcsby.
terlan assembly meets at Philadelphia to
accept or reject the proposed amendments,

"I pray Gol that the propositions may

school for rough riders
'Genernl B. V. u inner, Former Com-- I

ninniter iif Deportment of the
J I'lutte, t4 tu llnte ChurKC.

WASHINGTON, April i3 - (Special.) --
General n. V. Sumner, formerly com-

mander of the Department of the Platte and
a boldler of world-wid- e reputation, has
consented to take charge of the new mil-

itary school of Rough Riders to be estab-
lished In the Big Horn basin near Cudy,
Wyo., by Buffalo Blil and three or four of
his New York friends. General Sumner has
been nade general manager and treasurer
nnd the school Is to teach the eastern youth
bow to hunt and fish, ride nnd shoot and the
essentials of an absolute military life. In
consideration of Sumner's assuming direct
and personal supervision of the school, Buf-
falo Bill and three r.r four of his friends
raised $S0.000 and Incorporated the school
under the laws of New Jersey.

General Sumner was in Washington last
week in consultation with Colonel Cody
and the details of the buildings to be
erected were decided upon. It Is General
Sumner's Intention to leave at onco for Big
Horn basin and begin immediate construc-
tion of a mesa hall, recitation room, bar-
racks and an arena in which the students
can ride. Until the completion ot the build-
ings necessary the students wilt be given
the advantage of an outdoor camp life, an
order for tents having been sent out this
week. General Sumner. In discussing the
possibilities of the school, said.

Killed Fore I un Students.
"I do not anticipate having nny students

from the west, because tho western boy
gets an early education in shooting and
fishing and If he lives In the country be-

comes an expert rider. But the boys from
the cast and Europe do not have the ad-
vantages of their western cousins, and I

expect to draw largely from the middle
states and New England, as well as from
England, France and Germany. When a
somewhat similar school was established In
Colorado a year ago It had over 3,000 ap-
plications for places, but the people of
Colorado somehow or other did not sec the
advantage of such a military academy and
It was Impossible to get enough money to-

gether to put the school of Rough Riders
on a substantial basis. But when the plan
was laid before Colonel Cody and I agreed
to take charge of the school Cody sent a
telephone message to some of his New York
friends and In two hours had an organiza-
tion and $50,000 subscribed. The one stlp-ulatl-

was that the school should be
erected In the Big Horn basin near tho
town of Cody. In which Bulfalo BUI Is
vitally Interested. Omaha will be the depot
of supplies for the now school, as I have
great regard for that gate city and my
friends who are still there."

General Sumner, an old Indian fighter
himself and a splendid soldier In camp ami
tleld, Is enthusiastic over the enterprise,
which he believes In a llttic while will grow-t-

be one of the greatest military schooli
of the world.

President Hurl nnd the Pniicrs.
The antipathy which President Horace

O. Burt of tho Union Pacific railroad uhows
to Interviewers was made the subject of a
good atory by Judge Cornish, vice

of tho Union Pacific, when ho was
In Washington the last week. Judge Cor-

nish, who came to look after matters In
the land department, said that Mr Burt
was In New York somo months ago and that
during his stay In Gotham several Inter-
views with him appeared In the New York
papers. Mr. Harrlman. the president of the
board and one of the leading railroad mag-

nates of tho United States, saw these Inter-
views and said to Mr. Burt: "I see at last
that you have submitted yourself to the
Interviewer Before- - Jcng you will bo get-
ting your picture In 'the paper."

This remark from tho man who really
controls the destinies of the Unlou Pacific
mado Mr. Burt decidedly uneasy and he
started to explain to Mr. Harrlman how the
interviews came about. Within two weeks,
Mr. Harrlman having forgotten the lucident
In tho meantime, the Omaha Bee had a
page plcturo of the president of the Union
Pacific, and the prophecy made by Mr. Har-
rlman that Burt would have his picture In
tho nowstapers in a short time became
true. Judce Cornish added that ttv an-

tipathy which Mr. Burt has shown news-
paper men Is now more pronounced than
ever, and he doubts If the president of the
Unton Pacific will ever again permit him-
self to get into the newspapers.

pass!" exclaimed the minister. "The con-

fession of faith Is a human-mad- e docu-
ment; why should we be alrald to touch It?
If men made It, men may amend it, yet
many "eeem to regard It with awe, as
though It were the article of God.

"The various chapters of the confess, on
of faith as they stand today embody tho
essence of the church's creed, but consid-
ered in detail many of their passages con-
tain extreme and stumbling statements.
These are misleading. Many people say,
'Oh, the Presbyterian church teaches so
and so,' and they point to some clause In
the confession of faith which upon its face.
In and of Itself, appears to bear them out.
Wo ask a practical business man to Join
the church, nnd be says he can't do It,
because ho can't swallow this chapter or
that chapter of the confession of faith. He
has no objection to the cardinal principle
to tho grand central truth but ho dce3
object to those extreme forms of expression
which may havo reflected the faith of the
church In the sixteenth century, but which
the church as a whole has long since ceased
to credit.

"It Is proposed to amend tho confession
in five places, and I sincerely trust tahi,
God will enable that assembly i r and
do Its duty fearlessly."

Poverty nnd Clinrll).
At the First Congregational church Sur-da- y

evening the pastor, Rev. H. C. Herring,
preached on the subject of "Our Poor
Neighbors." taking as his text Provcrbj
x: 14. He said In part: "Someone has

poor Into three parts tho Lord's
poor, the devil's poor and the poo'r devils.
The causes of poverty thus Indicated aw
misfortune, vice and incapacity. There Is
no doubt that there Is much poverty In the
world the result of no fault of
the poor, but caused by m
accumulation of misfortunes which
could not bo foreseen. On the other hand
there is much poverty, the result of the
evil of the persons who suffer from im
pangs. Again there are a class of people
sent into world unequipped for the strug-
gle. They hang upon the fringes of the
Industrial world, making a sort of a living
for themselves when they can and depend-
ent upon the more favored at other times.
It Is a better form of charity to prevent
men from falling Into the lowest depths
of poverty than to help them up after thev
havo fallen. A word of courage, good ai-vic- e,

even the lending of money to persons
who need It Is better than donations to
the mendicant. But caro must be taken not
to Injure the recipient of bounty and there
1b no better way to dry up the fountain
of generous impulses In ?he young than i-

have them lend money Indiscriminately t
their friends. My advice to young mm
when lending money to a friend is to give
no more than they can afford to lose and
then they will not be disappointed and
rendered uncharitable if tho friend shou'd
prove false. Alms are only a pallatlvc
Let us try to secure a condition where thsre
shall be no extremely rich nor extremely
poor. That j the Ideal condition.."

From Omaha Pulpits ft SdIS.

IROURRES KEEP ON WINNING

Snatch ft Bagged Gm from the Jawi of

Jick Glaucock,

HARD HITTING AND LOOSE FIELDING

Great Croud Wntehes n MnoU
tho Redemption of

Which Is Tumid In the Vic-
tory of Hie Home llojs.

The fluctuations of base ball were ex-
emplified yesterday to a nicety In the Sun-
day afternoon game between the Rourke
family and Minneapolis. Throughout the
nine Innings the score to and
fro with Omaha maintaining the lead most
of the time, but with the fans alarmed
every nilnuto for fear the Millers would
forgo ahead and stay there. In the end
I he locals came out victorious with a score
tt U to 10.

The game was witnessed by a big crowd,
at least people passing through tli"
turnstiles. Thcrj were no hair-raisin- g fea-

tures and the crowd saw a slow, feature-
less game, but there was compensation in
tho fact that the Rourkrltes won and th Ir
playing was no worse than that of their
opponents.

Frccland pitched for the Omahas. He
was not in his usual form. In every Inninx
but the sixth he was touched up for one
or more hits. In the seventh with ne
score 5 to T In favor of the locals the
Millers earned three runs, the result ot a
brace of and a triple, and
kept tho lead for a llttlo while. In their
half the locals tied the score, a single by
I,au:on and a double by Frccland doing t!i
business.

The game was won In the eighth. Three
scores were chalked up by the Rourke
family through a combination of miser-
able fielding on the part of their op-

ponents.
Flggcmler and Swarmstead occupied the

slab for tho visitors. Neither one pitched
pennant-winnin- g ball and the home players
picked out a hit whenever they felt Ilk
it. This afternoon the same teams will
play down at the Vinton 'street reservation.
Tomorrow will be ladies' day. Score:

OMAHA.
All. It, II. O. A. K.

Toman. s 5 o o 1 I 1

Carter. If 3 :i 'J 0 0 "
Htewnrt. 2b l o o I 2 1

rf 4 3 3 .' 1 0
Calhoun, lb I 1 '.' 12 t I

Reid. cf 5 11110McAndrews, 3b 11113 0
l.nuznn. c .12 12 2 1

Frccland, p 4 0 2 1 II
Totals M H 12 27 II S

MINNEAPOLIS.
AH. R. H. O. A. i:

McCreedle, rf 3 1110 1

Congalton, of 5 112 0 1

Brnshear. 2b 3 2 2 3 3 1

Holdeli. If S 0 2 2 O 1

Tannehlll. 3b 5 3 2 1 4 1

Ferguson, lb 5 1 l S o n
Mrt'onnell, c ." 1 3 ." 3 o
Carney, ss 5 112 12Flggcmler, p 2 o 1 o 1 n
Swarmstead, p 2 0 0 0 12Wndsworth ) U 0 U o 0

Totals "to Ti 21 13 0
Batted for Swormstead In ninth.

Omaha 2 1 3 1 0 0 1 3 "-
-11

Minneapolis 2 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 2- -10

Earned runs: Omaha, 3: Minneapolis. I.
Two-luih- o hits: Carter, Freeland. Tanne-hil- l.

McConnell. Three-bas- e hits: Congal-
ton, Carney Sncrlllce hit: Stewart. Haes
on bnllh : Oft Freeland, t. oft Flggcmler, 1,
off Swarmstead, 3. Struck out: By Free-lan- d,

2: by Flegemler, 1, by Swarmstead,
3. lilt by pitched ball: Hy Freeland, 1.
by Swarmstead, 2. Wild pitch. Freeland, 1

Passed halls: Iuzon, 1. McConnell, i
Stolen baxts: Toman, Carter CD, Cal-

houn, Held. McAndrews, Freeland, Con-
galton. Brashear, Tannehlll. Double plays;
Hold to Calhoun; ltcher to Cuinoun.
Time: 2:00. Umpire: Buck Keith.

COMES EASY fb CINCINNATI

tireunistnnce Adjust Themselves to
riiellltnte ( hleimo's Defeat,

:l to Four.

CHICAGO, April 28. Two singles, a
double and a triple, followed by Green's
muff, gave the Cincinnati National league
team four runs In tho sixth Inning. A base
on balls anda balk helped them to the
other two runs and the game. Phillips was
very effective and kept the hits scattered,
except in one Inning. Both teams fielded
well. Attendance, S.500. Score:

CINCINNATI. CHICAGO.
n.I! O.A U. h.h.o.a.i:

Pnbbs. cf... ii 1 0 0 OfhlldJ. :t... t : t 5 0
Hurley. If.. 0 110 0Hartzll, If.. 112 0 0
Hckley, lb.. 1 2 IS tj 0 Oolun. rf.... 1 t 1 0 0
Crawford, rf 1 2 0 0 OOreen, cf... 0 I 3 0 1

Maroon. Ib. 0 1 2 I 0 poyle. lb... 0 1 II 2 0
Irwin. 3b.... 2 3 14 Obrlch'ty. 3b 0 I 0 2 0
Corcoran. s 1 0 i 4 1 Met 'or' k. si. 0 0 J 4 0
Peltz. c 10 3 2 OChsnce. c... 1 2 4 3 0
Phillips, p.. 0 1 0 4 ocun'ham, p. 0 0 i 5 0

llTotal! .. U'li 18 Totals . . 4 10 27 il 1

Cunningham out, hit by batted ball.
Chicago 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 04Cincinnati 0 0 1 0 0 I 0 1 0--

Left on basis: Chicago, 6; Cincinnati, 6.
Two-btis- o hit: Heckley. Three-bas- e hit:
Irwin. Sacrifice hits; Cunningham 2), n.

Stolen base: .Magoon. struck out:
Hy Phillips. 3: by Cunningham, 2. Bases
on balls: Off PhllllpH, 2; off Cunningham. 3.
Hit with ball: Doyie. Balk: Cunningham.
Time: 1:10. Umpire; Emslle.

.National I.ouuue Standlnc.
Won. Lost. r.c.

Cincinnati 4 1 ,tiy
st. Louis 4 2 .;;
Brooklyn 3 2 .boo
Philadelphia 3 3 .bis)
Pittsburg 2 .M0
Boston 2 2 .ZCO

New York 1 2 .33.1
Chicago 1 6 .113

RALLY AGAIN SAVES DETROIT

'or n Third 'lime flcnta Milwaukee
American Trom In Lust

lunlnK.
DETROIT. April 2S.-- For the third time

in the opening serlos of four gnmes with
Mllvvauktu the local American team won
this afternoon with a great batting rally
in the ninth Inning, making four consecu-tlv- e

defeats tor the vl.dtors. The hitting
of Waldron nnd Caso nnd two splendid
running cntches by Holmes, were features.
Attendance, 9.000. Score:

il.K.t;.
Detroit 0 0 0 1 I 0 0 3 -12 15 4

Milwaukee ..21110000 0--11 1G 4

Batteries: Detroit, Blever, Frisk, Cronln
anil llui.'low and McAllister; Milwaukee,
Dowilng and Leahy.

AMHHICAX Clllt'AOtl.S KHHI' IT 11

Cleveland Tenm Their Victim lu Mrr-elle- ss

Maimliter Score It! to I,
CHICAGO, April 2H. In the presence of

M.Vfl spectators, tho American league
champions gave Cleveland a thorough
drubbing this afternoon, pounding Baker
nil over the lot. The tremendous crowd
circling the field necessitated the making
of ground rules. The fielding of Bradley
was the redeeming feature ot the visitors'
play. For Chicago, Grilflth was all but
Invincible Score:

Chicago 0 332 1 004 Sl'E3
Cleveland ....OOoOOOlOO 17 2

Batteries: Chicago, Griffith nnd Sullivan.
Cleveland. Bakor and Wood.

American c MiiimIIuk.
Won. Lost. P.C

Detroit 4 0 l.U'J
Baltimore 2 o i.vw
Washington 2 o i.wo
Chicago 2 1 .t
Cleveland 1 2 333

Boston o 2 .IM)
Philadelphia. 0 2 .0")
Milwaukee 0 I .OOJ

W estern Association tlnmcs,
m

At Louisville Louisville, 9; Indianapolis,
''At Toledo-F- ort Wayne, (; Toledo, 3.

At Grand Haplds Marlon, 15; Grand
Rapids, i).

At Dayton Dayton, 2; Columbus, 1.

Indians Detent lissi-s- ,

I'LVSSES, Neb,, April eclal

ball score:
Nebraska Indians. 0 0 1 3 0 0 2 0 5- -lt
L'ylsses 0 3 0 0 1 2 2 1 0--0

Batteries. Indians, Saleue Hnd Burma",
Ulysses, Jackson and Welgart.
Ilrn- - llnln Slops Moux I'nlls Cnnu.

SIOl'X IWl.I.H, 8, D.. April
Tcleeram train over the Mil- -

wnukee rallro.nl todn- brought t.i Sioux
Falls 4.600 people from Sioux City, la , and
various points In eastern South Dakota
The game of base ball between the River-
side team of Sioux City and the Aberdeen
team was stopped In the second Inning by
one of the heaviest rain storms this spring.
The Sioux City team was ahead. S to 0,
when the game stopped,

FOURTEEN llNN IN G SAT DENVER

Colorado Springs Western I. ensue j

i'enni llns to Work I.oiik
for Miudn' letorj.

DENVER. April A base on balls and
a hit by Hulen enabled Mehalo to get home
In the fourteenth Inning, giving the game
to Colorado Springs today Rapid double
plays In the tenth and thirteenth Innings
by Denver prolonged the game

Score It It IV
Colo. Springs. 2 2 o ,1 0 1 o 0 2 0 0 0 o 1 - It 19 o
Denver . i 1 o 3 4 o 2 a o o o 0 oio 16 :

Batteries: Denver. Eytrr. Meredith. ly

and Sullivan, Co orado Springs
Swalm, Ream, Genstun and Donohut

llimti .leimliiKs tines to American,
PHILADELPHIA, April tS.-H- ugh Jen-

nings will join the Philadelphia American
league club on June 5, when his contract
with Cornell university will expire. The
agreement to come to Philadelphia was
made at Ithaca tonight with Hun Johnson,
president of the American league

Hurry llerlet, iinrtlnu linn, Demi.
ST. .lnsi:i'll. Mn.. Atirll Her- -

let. aged !M. a well known sporting man.
late of Chicago, dropped dead In this city
this afternoon. He enme here to visit a
brothrr, and was walking along Edmond
street when he was stricken with heart
disease.

I Colonels Mi In the .euslins,
I Yesterday the Colonels put up one of
! Il.nl, .1 . . I m r ..,,! ,I,A VflM'utmVi

went down to Inglorious difent by tho
seure of: Cqloncls. 11. Newsboys. 3 Bat-
teries. Colonels, Clark and Thompson,
Newsboys. Mutzer und Kaplon.

Hlcelslor .Innlois Win Close (iniue.
The Excelsior Juniors defeated the White

Knights yesterday- - hy u score of 10 to !.
Batteries, White Knights. Tabor and Rlggs.
Excelsior Juniors, Fngan and White

- w m m 0

j Fashions for the Season j

Hints ii Mnry l.ii nib.

3810 Fancy W.iat,
32 to 40 In. bust.

Woman's Fancy Waist, Closing In Center
Back, No. 3S10, to be Mado with or With-
out tho Fitted Lining The waist that
closes at the center back is having an al-

most unprecedented vogue. H Is made
from a variety of fine, delicate fabrics and
In almost countless combinations. The
smart example shown Is of tucked and plain
batlstu with point de Venlse lato and Is
lined with plain material cut exactly like
the outside, except the sleeves, which arc
mado over tho plain foundation; but the
fitted lining, cither of silk aloio or silk
veiled with material, can bo used when
preferred. In tho cabo ot the model all-ov- er

tucking Is applied to tho upper line
of perforations to form tho yoke, while tho
plain miterial falls to tho lower edge. The
lace Is cut separately and applied over the
plain batiste between the perforated lines,
the upper edge being sewed to the lower
edge of tho tu.ited yoke, but any width of
laco or Insertion can bo used If Ihe upper
edge is applied over tho yoke edge. The
sleeves nrc peculiarly chic and novel, the
contrast between the heavy lace and tho
delicate material making n most satisfac-
tory effect. Tho neck Is finished with a
regulation stock ot lace and a chou of lib-

erty silk is attached to the left side of the
corsage. When a still moro transparent
effect Is desired the lower edge of the laco
can be sewed fast to tho plain tnatcrlul
nnd the latter cut away beneath It and tho
lace In tho sleeves treated in similar man-
ner.

To cut this waist for a woman of me-

dium size 3,i yards ot matial 21 Inches
wide or 2'.i yards 32 lucu-- s wido will be
required when one material only is used;
2 yards of all-ov- laco nnd of a yard cf
tucking IS Inches wide and Hi yarda cf
plain material 32 inchos wide to mako aa
Illustrated.

For the accommodation of Tho Bee's
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
at from 23 to 50 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, lu cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted nnd bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bee.

Omaha. Neb,

$2 Mechanics Friend ,

A shoo with n genuine welt solo that
has no nnlls or seams to hurt tho foot-pl- ain

crimp vamps without seams-gus- set

tongues and the broad, plain

toes-- ln lnco only This Is undoubtedly

the greatest shoo value ever given In

Omaha for service and comfort nil wo

can ask of our friends Is that thoy come

lu and look at this shoe-see- ing alone

will convince you that we have a right
to claim It to be tho best valuo lu

Omaha.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catiilouur 5cnt I'rer- - for the AnUlne.

O in all it's te Mine House.
11 lis IWHNA.M STHKHT.

Our Kimball Piano

A perfect Instrument, responsive ac-

tion, clear musical tone, beautiful case-H- ave

you ever listened to the Kimball
piano If not, we want you to come In
and hear them Only by llsteulng to
their peerless tone can you understand
tho reverence the musical world has for
the Kimball name Tho Kimball Is not
an ordinary plauo It Is not lu the ordi-
nary cltifcs, but In a class by Itself
Their merit nnd merit alone havo placed
these Instruments In tho very front ranlt

Their musical qualities nro beyond
criticism In short, the world produces
nouo better Bold ouly by

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas
We do Brtlstlo tuulliu.

The Stir that meant
quality IS"

Tor nearly sixty
ycni-- s tlio Hint.
w'Htcli-w- ni il li.i.s

been honest
quality- - which mean absolute
purity atul correct methods.

on merit alone has lie hi fast to
public favor.

BUTZ K5ALT-V1VI- NE t
t) t

SPRING TONIC. I
Druggists or Direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO , MILWAUKEE

OMAHA BRANCH,
I 12 niitiulns i t. Tel. 10S1.

WHEN A
A YOU
W FEEL DULL

Tlitd, r.austitfd and low Jptntcd,
the machinery of the body Ii tlcffcd
up soincwhrte. You shculJ Use a
few iej of

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS

It It thorough system clraascf and
will make ycu feel bright, vlfoteui
and cheerful.

SOLD AT DHUCCISTJ.

Price, SI.OO.

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO
"Silver Gloss"

STARCH
Is unsurpassed for fine Ltnent

Musllos and delicate Laces.

$500 REG ARD I

Wo will pay tho abovo rowanl for any rase ot
Liver Complaint. DyspcpJlr, Sick llcadschs.
Indigestion, Constipation or Coitivcnets wo
cannot euro with l.lverita, tho
Little Liver Pill, when tho directions aro strict-
ly compiled with. They are purely VcRetnble,
and nov?r fall to Rive satisfaction. 25o hoxes
contain 100 Pills, lOo boies contain 40 rills. 5o
boxes contain 15 Pills, llcwaroof substitutions
Kiid imitations. Sunt by mall Stumps taken.
NKHVITA MI'.niJAL CO., Cor. Clinton twj
Jackson bu.. Chhak'o. 111. Sold br
Cot sale by Kuuu & Co., 13th nd Dougiaa

Bt., Omaha. Neb.; Ueo. ti. Davis, Council
iiiufli. Iowa.

Turn The Rascals Out.
Wo nro sppnlcliiK of tho grip microbes,

which Infest the Hyatuin of every one.
Tho well nnd Ntroti can resist their
poison, but the sickly anil weal; are their
prey.

Hnxtpr'B Mnmlrnkc Hitters make yon
well nnd HtrniiK, and art; niitiii'o's rem-
edy for expelling all grip pol.sons from
the system.

Sold In liquid or tablets by all drug-
gists nt '2T cents per bottle or box, and
your money buck If not witlsfatiory.

For Balo by Sherman & McConnoll Drug
Co., cor. 16th and Dodgo sts., Omaha, Neb,

a mm - .. ,i.i r


